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1.　　　RUしES OF D各BATE AT MEETINcS

a Motions on the agenda shaiI be consldered in the orde「 that they appea「 uniess the order is

Changed at the discretion of the Chair of the mecting.

b A motion (including an amendment) shalI not be progressed uniess it has been moved and

SeConded.

C A motion on the agenda that is not moved by its p「OPOSe「 may be t「eated by the Chai「 Of the

meeting as withdrawn.

d if a motion (inCluding an amendment) has been sec○nded, it may be w肌d「awn by the

PrOPOSe「 Only with the ∞nSent Ofthe seconde「 and the meeting.

e An amendment is a proposaI to remove or add wo「ds to a motion. 1t sha= not negate the

motion.

f lf an amendment to the originai motion is ca巾ed, the originai motion (as ameれded) becomes

the substantive motion upon which furthe「 amendment(S) may be moved

g An amendmenl shaII nct be ∞nSide「ed unIess eariy ve巾aI notice of it is given at the meeting

and, if 「equested by the Chai「 Of the meeting言S eXPreSSed in w同ng to the Chai「.

h A Counc川O「 may mOVe an amendment to his爪er own motion i` agreed by the meeting. 1f a

motion has ai「eady been seconded, the amendment sha= be with the consent of the

SeCOnde「 and the meeting.

I Ifthere is more than one amendment to an o「喝inai o「 Substantive motion, the amendments

ShaIi be moved in the o「de「 di「ected by the Chai「 Ofthe meeting

j Subject to standing orde「 1(k), OnIy one amendment shaIi be moved and debated at a time,

the o「de「 of which sha= be di「ected by the Chai「 Of the meeting.

k One o「 mo「e amendments may be discussed together ifthe Chal「 of請e meeting considers

thiS eXPedient but each amendment sha= be voted upon separateIy.

I A Councj=o「 may not move more than one amendment to an originaI o「 substantive motion・

m The move「 ofan amendment has no right ofrepiy atthe end ofdebate on it.

n WAere a series of amendments to an originaI motion are ca巾ed, the move「 Of the originaI

motion sha= have a nght of 「epiy eithe「 at the end of debate on the frst amendment o「 at the

Very end of debate on the finaI substantive motjon immediately before it is put to請e vote.

O Uniess pemitted by the Chai「 Of the meeting, a CounciIio「 may speak once in the debate on

a motion except

l to SPeak on an amendment moved by another Counciilor;

Il tO mOVe O「 SPeak on anothe「 amendment if the motion has been amended since

he/She Iast spoke;

Ⅲ　tomakeapointoforder;

iV tO gjve a personaI expIanation; O「
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V.　tOeXerCisearightof「epIy.

P During the debate on a motion, a Counci"or may inte「rupt oniy on a point of orde「 o「 a

Personal expianation and the Counc紺o「 who was intem岬ted shaII stop speakjng. A

CounciiIo「 raising a point of order sha旧dentfty the standing o「de「 which he/she ∞nSiders

has been b「eached o「 specify the othe「 i「reguiarity in the pro(痢ings of the meethg he/she

is concemed by.

q A point of o「de「 sh訓be decided by the Chaj「 ofthe mecting and his仙er decision shaiI be

佃nai

「　When a motion is unde「 debate. no othe「 mction shalI be moved except:

l tO amend the motion;

"　　tO P「OCeed to the next business;

iii.　t°adjoumthedebate:

iv.　toputthemotiontoavote;

V tO aSk a person to be no Ionge「 heard o「 to leave伽e meeting;

Vi.　to refe「 a motton to a committee or §ub-Committee fo「 considera館on;

Vii. to excIudethe pubiic and p「ess;

Viii. to adjoum the meeting; or

ix・ tO SuSPend particuIar standing orde「(S) excepting those which reflect mandat○○y

StatutoIγ Or legaI requi「ements.

S Before an originaI o「 substantive motion is put to the vote, the Chair ofthe meethg sha= be

Satisfied that the motion has been §u簡ciently debated and that the move「 Of書he motion

unde「 debate has exe「cised or waived his right of 「epIy.

t Excluding motions moved under standing orde「 1(r), the con備butions o「 speeches by a

Counq冊O「 ShaII reIate onIy to the motion under discussion and shaiI not exo(湖I 2 minutes

Without the consent of the Chair of the meeting.

2.　　DISORDERしY CONDuCT AT MEどTiNcS

a No person shaIl obstnJct the transaction of business at a meeting o「 behave offensively or

imp「operty. 1f this standing orde「 is igno「ed, the Chail Of伽e meethg sha= 「equest such

person(s) to mode帽te o「 imp「OVe their conduct.

b If a person(S) disregards the request of the Chair of the meeting to moderate or improve thei「

COnduct, any CounciIIor or the Chair ofthe mectng may move that the person be no Ionger

heard or be excluded from the meeting. The motion, if se∞nded, Shaii be put to the vote

Without discussion.

C lf a 「esoIution made unde「 standing o「de「 2(b) is igno「ed, the Chai「 Ofthe meeting may take

further reasona馴e steps to resto「e order o「 (O P「Og「eSS the meethg. This may include

tempora凧y suspending o「 ciosing the meeting.
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3.　　　ME各TINGS GENERA」」Y

a MeetIngS ShaIl not take pIace in premises which at the time of the meeting are used for the

SuPPIy of aicohoI. unIess no other premises are availabIe free of charge o「 at a reasonabIe

○○s(.

b　　丁he m!nlmum th〇〇〇 clear days for notIce of a meetIng does not lnciude the day on

Whlch nOtlce was lssued, the day of the meetlng, a Suれday, a day of the Christmas

bJeak, a day of the Easter break o「 of a bank hoiIday o「 a day appolnted fo「 pubilc

thanksglv看ng or mournlng.

C Mectlngs sha= be open to the pubIIc unless thelr presence ls prQIudlcIaI to the pubilc

lnterest by reason of the confidentlaI nature of the busIness to be tmnsacted or for

Othe「 speclai reasons. The pubI!c’s exciuslon f○○m part or aIi of a mee書lng sha= be

by a resoIutlon whlch shalI glve reasoれs for the pubIic’s excIuslon.

d Members of the pubiic may make representations, anSWe「 queStlOnS and give evidence at a

meeting which they are entitIed to attend In reSPeCt Of the business on the agenda.

e The pe「iod of time designated fo「 pubIIC Participation at a meeting in a∞O「dance w柵standing

O「de「 3(d) shaII not ex∞ed lO minutes unless directed by the Chair of the meeting.

f SuPject to standing order 3(e), a membe「 Ofthe pubIic sha= not speak fo「 more than 2

minutes

g ln acco「dance with standing orde「 3(d), a queStion shali not 「equI「e a 「eSPOnSe at the meeting

no「 Start a debate on the question The Chai「 Ofthe meeting may direct that a written or o「ai

「esponse be given.

h Du而g the PubIjc Forum, a PerSOn ShaII raise his爪er hand when 「equesting to speak The

Chai「 Of the meeting may at any time ask a pe「son to stand when speaking. A pe「SOn Who

SPeaks at a meeting sha= direct his/he「 comments to the Chai「 of the meeting.

I Counc州Ors may nOt reSPOnd to matters raised during the Public Fo調m unIess directed to by

the Chaj「 O「 Vice Chai「.

j Only one person is pemitted to speak at a time. If mo「e lhan one pe「SOn WantS tO SPeak, the

Chai「 Of the meeting sha= direct the o「de「 of speaking.

k SuPlect to standIng o「der 3(I), a Per8on Who attends a meetlng Is pemitled to report on

the meetlng whlIst the meeting ls open to the pub=c. To “●roport’’means to仙m,

Photograph, make an audIo reco巾Ing of meetlng p「oceed!ngs, use any Other means for

enabIing pe購ons nOt Present to S○○ O「 hea「the meeting as It takes place or Iate「 orto

report ol to PrOVlde omI o「 w'調en commentary about the mectIng 8O伽al the roport or

COmmentary ls avaIIabie as the m○○tlng takes pIace ol late' to PerBons no書P○○sent.

I A per$On Prosent at a meetlng may not p「ovlde an o調I report oI Oml commentaIγ about

a meetlng as I=akes place without pemlss!on.

m The press shaII be p「ovlded wlth reasonabIe faclIItIes for the taklng of thel「 report of aii

or part of a mectlng at whIch they a「e ont請Ied to be present.

n Su叫ect to standlng o巾e購whlch lndIcate cthe請Ise, anything au請O「lsed o「 requlled to

be done by, to O「 before the Chalr of the CouncII may In hIs/her absence be done by, tO
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or before the VIce Chalr of the CouncIi.

O The Chal「of請e CouncII, If plesent. 8haiI pre8Ideata mectlng. Ifthe ChaIrls absent

from a mectlng, the VI∞ Chalr o` the CouncI=f prosent, ShaIi presIde・ If both the Chalr

and the Vlce Chalr are absent from a moetIng, a CounclIIor a8 Chosen by the

councIIio隠Proseれt at the mectlng 8haIi preslde at the meetlng.

P Su動ectto a mectlng beIng quomte, aII queotIons ata mectln9 ShaIi be declded by a

maio巾ty of the Counc=Io購p「esent and votlng.

q The ChaIl o書a m∞tlng may glve an orlglnai vote on any matter put to the vote, and ln

the case of an equa耽y of votes may exerclse hls/he「 castIng vote whether or not he厄he

gave an origlnaI vote.

See sぬnd佑lg OIders 5 m) and " for me di筋e場nI mbs肋af appl画面he ebc〃on of肋e Cha存of

肋e Counc〃 a待he AmuaI Mee肋g of肋e Counc〃.

「　UnIess $tandlng orde幅p○○vIde otheIwi8e, VOtlng on a questlon shaIi be by a $how of

hands. At請e request of a Councl‖o「, the vctlng on any questlon shail be rocorded 8o

as to show wheth○○ oach Counclllor present and votlng gave hls/her voto (or ol agaInst

that que8tIon, Such a 「equest sha= be made beforo moving on to the next ifem of business

On the agenda.

S The minutes of a meeting sha旧nclude an accurate 「e∞「d ofthe foiIowing:

i the time and pIace ofthe meeting;

iI the names of CouncilIors who are present and the names of Counci=ors who are absent;

=I interests that have been decla「ed by Counciliors;

iv. the g「ant ofdispensations笹any) to Counci=o購;

V.　Whether a Counci=or Ieft the meeting when matters that they heid interests in were being

considered;

Vl. if there was a public participation session; and

Vii.　the 「esolutions made.

t A councⅢor who has a dIscIosabIe pecunlary Intorost or another lnterest as 8ct Out In

the CouncII,s Code of Conduct ln a mattor beln9 COnslderod at a meet看ng ls su馴ect to

statutory Ilmlのtlons or 「est「lctIons und○○ the code on hIs/her r!ght to pa軸clpate and

Vote On that matl○○.

u No buslness may be t闘nsacted at a meetlng unless at least one"th問of the whoIe

numbe「 of membe鴫Of the CouncII aro p○○sent, quo調m f○○ thls CouncIi Is th「ee.

V lfa meetIng ls o「becomes lnquomte no busIne8s 8haIl bet調nsacted and the meeting

Shail be cIosed The business on the agenda fo「 the meating sha= be adjoumed to anothe「

me(謝ng.

W A meeting sha= notexceed a period of2 hou「S, eXCePtWith ag「eement ofat least 3

Counci=ors p「esent at the meeting, Who agree to keep the me帥ng quo「ate and continue with

the remaining business.
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4.　　　ADViSORYAVORKiNG GROUPS

a Unless the Council detemines othe「wise, an advisorytworking g「OuP may aPPOint a sub-

group whose tems of refe「ence and members shaiI be detemined by the advisoryIwo爪ing

g「OuP.

b The members of a g「oup may jncIude non-Counc剛ors unIess it is a g「OuP Which makes

「ecommendations about the finances of the Councii.

C AdvisoryNorking g「OuPS may have a deslgnated ag「eed budget and can detemine spendlng

Priorities fo「 that ag「eed budget. To ensure fuli counci=s awa「e of expenditu「e, a= cheques

are signed by fuII counciI.

5.　　　ORDINARY COUNcI」軸EETINcS

a In an eiectIon year, the Annuai Meetlng of the CouncII shalI be heid on o「 wIthln 14

days fo=owlng the day on whlch the Counc‖or$ eiected take o紬ce.

b ln a year w111ch Is not an elect!on year, the AnnuaI Meetlng of the Councli shaII be heId

On any day In May as the CouncII decIdes,

C if no othe「 tlme is flxed, the Annuai Mectlng of the CouncII sha= take pIace at 6pm.

d In addltloれto the AnnuaI Wleetlng of the CouncII, at least th「ee other ordlnary meet!ngs

sha= be heId In each yea「 On Such dates and t]mes as the CouれCII decldes.

e The fl喝t bus看ness conducted a( (he Annual Me蹴Ing of the CouncII shaii be the

electlon of the Chal「 and VIce Chalr of the CouncII.

f The Chalr of the Councli, unIess heIshe has 「eslgned o「 becomes dIsqua胴ed, 9haII

COれtInue ln o鮒ce and preslde at the AnnuaI Meetlng untlI hls/he「 succe8s○○ ls eIected

at the next Annuai Meeting of the CouncIi.

g The VIce Chair of the Councll, unIess he/she resIgns or becomes d!squa嗣ed, 8haII

hoId offIce untl=mmedlately after the eIectlon o=he Chalr of the CouncIi at the next

Annuai Meet!ng of the Counc岨

h In an eIectIon yea「,請the cur'ent Chal○ ○f the CouれclI has not been reeIected as a

member of lhe CouncII, he/she $haiI p「esIde at the AnnuaI Meetlng untli a successo「

ChaIr of the CounclI has been eIected, The cu「「ent Chalr of the CouncIi shaII not have

an orlglnai vote ln respect of the eIectlon of the new Chalr of the Councli but shaiI glve

a castlng vote ln the case of an equaifty of votes.

I In an eiectIon year, If the current Chal「 of the CouncII has been reeIected as a membe「

Of the CouncII, heIshe shalI presIde at the AnnuaI Meetlng untlI a new ChaI「 of the

CouncII has b○○n eIected. He応he may exeroise an orlg!naI voto ln respect of the

eIectlon of the new Chall Of the CounclI and $ha= glve a castlng vote ln the case of an

equaifty of votes.

j FoIIowing the eIection ofthe Chai「 of the Councii and Vice Chai「 Of the Councji at the Annual

Meet肌g, the business sha旧ncIude:

i in an eiectlon year, deIIvery by the Chalr of the CouncII and CouncI〃Io喝of thelr
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acceptance of o朋∞ foms un-ees the CouncII 「esoIve8 lor th18 to be done at a

Iater date・一n a year whIch -8 nOt an Olec書lon year・ dellve一γ by the Chal「 Of the

counclI of hls/he「 ac∞Ptance O` o冊Ce fom un-ees the Councll resoIves for thIs

to be done at a late「 date;

iI ConfimatlOn Ofthe accu「acy of the minutes ofthe last m∞ting ofthe CounciI;

iii. Appointment of Counc冊OrS to eXisting adviso「ytwo「king groups;

iv. Appc面tment of Counc間OrS tO any neW advisory/Working g「OuPS in a∞Ordan∞ With

standing o「der 4:

v. Review and adoption of appropriate standing orders and thancial reguIations・ unless

…der significant review;

vi. Review of arrangements (Inc-uding lega- ag「∞mentS〉 with other locaI alItho「ities・ not-

foトPrOfit bodies and businesses.

vii. Review of representation on o「 work w肌extemaI bodies and a間ngementS fo「

reporting back;

viii. In an election yea「. to make arrangements W鮪a view to the CounciI be∞ming eIigible

to exe「cise the General Powe「 of Competen∞ in the future;

ix. Reviow of inventory of land a=d othe「 assets including buiIdings and offi∞ equipment;

x, Confirmation of a「「a=gementS fo「 insu「an∞ ∞Ve「 in respect of a旧nsurable risks;

×i. Review of the Counci一・s and/○○ sta惰subscriptions to other bodies;

×ii. Review ofthe Counc紺s compIaints p「Ocedure;

xiii. Review of the CounciI・s policiesi P「oCedures and p「acti∞S in 「espect of船obIigations

unde「 freedom of infomation and data p「otection leゆSlation, unless unde「 Significant

「eview (Sce a/SO Sねnding o佃eIS ll, 20 and 21);

×iv, Review of Ihe CounciI・s policy fo「 deaIing with the press/media;

rv. Review ofthe CounciI●s empIoyment poIicies and p「o∞dures:

Wi. Review of the CounciI・s expenditure incurred unde「 s.137 ofthe 」o∞l Govemment Act

1 972 or the Gene「aI Powe「 Of Competence.

xvii. Detemining the time and p-a∞ Of o巾ina「y m∞tings of the Council up to and including

the next Annuai Meeting of the Council' unIess al「eady ag「eed fo「 the caIendar year.

6.　EX丁RAORDINARY ME帥NcS OF THE COUNCl」 AND ADViSORYMORKING

GROUPS

a The ChaIIOfthe CounclI may convenean eXt調ordInary mcetlng ofthe CounclI at any

tlme.

b lfthe chaIrofthe Council does not cal- an oxtraordlnary mee仙g of請e CouncIi wlthIn

seven days of havIng been requested In wrrmng to do $O by two CouncliIo鴫' any two
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counclllor$ may ∞nVene an OXtraOrdln叩mectlng of the Councll" The pubIIc notlce

g-vlng the …e, p-ace and agenda for such a meetlng sha一一be s-gned by the twO

counc冊orB and pub"shed by the C-e「k in伽e u3uai manne「・

7.　PREV-OuS RESOしUTIONS

a A 「esoiution sha一一not be reverSed w-thin six months excePt by a sPeCfal motion' Which

requi「es written notl∞ by at 'east 4 Counc冊Ors to be gIVen tO the P「OPer Offlce〇一n

b When a mOtion moved pursuanttOstand-ng Order7(a) has been disposed of' nO SlmIla「

motion may be moved for a further six months.

8.　VOTINC ON APPOINTMENTS

a vvhere mO「e than two PersonS have been nOminated fo「 a poSition to be fil-ed bythe Counc‘l

and none Ofthose perSonS has received an absolute m坤ty of votes in thei「 favou「, the

name of the person hav-ng the ‘east …ber of votes sha-I be struCk ofrme ‘ist and a fresh

vote taken. This p「oceSS Sha一一COntinue unti- a m坤ty of votes is given in favour of one

person A tie in voteS may be settled by the cast一ng VOte eXerCisable by the Chai「 Of the

9　MOTIONS FORA鵬馴NeTHAT REQU-REWR-TT剛NOT-CETO BEGiVENTO

a A motio= Sha-1 「e-ateto the 「espOnSibimues ofthe meeti=g forwhich it lStabled and in any

event shall relate to the performance of the Counci一・s statutory fu=Ctions' POWers and

ob"gations or an issue Which speCifica=y affects the Counci一,s area or its residents.

b No mot-On may be moVed a‘ a meeting un'ess it lS on the agenda and the move「 has given

written nOti∞ Of its wording to the P「oper Offi∞「 at Ieast 5 clea「 days before the meeting.

cIear days do not include the day ofthe notice o「 the day of the meeting.

c The P「oper O簡∞「 may' befo「e inc'uding a mOtion on the agenda receive{‖n ac∞「dan∞

with standing o「de「 9(b), COrreCt Obvious g「ammatical o「 typog「aPhica' e町OrS in the wo「ding

d lfthe P「ope「 Office「 ∞=Siders the wording of a motion 「e∞ived in ac∞「dan∞ Wth standing

order 9(b) is not C-ea「 in meaning・ the motion sha一一be r。ected untiI the move「 of the motlOn

「esubmits it, So that it can be understood・ in writing・ tO the P「oper Officer at least 5 ciea「

days befo「e the me融ng.

e lf the wo「d‘ng O「 Sublect Of a p「opoSed motion 'S COnSide「ed 'mP「OPe「, the P「OPe「 Offi∞「

shall consuIt with the Chair of the forthcoming meeting o「- aS the ∞Se may be' the

counciIIors who have conVened肌e meeting' to ∞nSide「 whether the mot'On Shall be

f The decisIOn ofthe Prope「 Offi∞「 as to Whether o「 nOt tO 'nClude the motion on the agenda

sha= be (inaI.
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g Motions received shaiI be 「e∞巾ed and num劇活the orde「 that they are re∞ived.

h Motions 「9jected shaIl be 「ecorded w肌an expianation by the Prope「 O簡Ce「 Of the reason fo〇

両e統on.

10.　　MOTiONS AT A MEETING THAT DO NOT REQUIRE WRl.「TEN NOTICE

a The fo=owing motions may be moved at a meeting without writlen no章i∞ to the Prope「

○価ce「・

l tO cOrreCt an inaccu「acy in the d昭ft mi…tes Of a me創ng:

Ii tO mOVe to a VOte:

用　　tO defer conside「ation of a motion;

iv. to refe「 a motion to a partiouIal advicory柄orking g「oup to provide a re∞mmendation;

V.　tO aPPOint a person to preside ata meeting;

Vi. to changethe o「derofbusinesson the agenda;

Vii. to proceed to the next business on the agenda;

Viii. to require a written repo巾

ix.　to appoint an advisory柄orking g「oup;

X.　to eXtend thetime limits fo「speaking:

×i. to exciude the press and pu胡C from a meethg in 「espect of ∞n刷entiaI o「 othe「

infomation which is p「ejudiciai lo the pubIic interest;

×ii. to not hear furthe「什om a Counc"lo「 O「 a membe「 ofthe pubIic;

×iii. to exclude a Counc冊Or Or membe「 of the pubiic for disorde巾y ∞nduct;

×iv・ to temPorariIy suspend the meethg;

AV. tO SuSPend a partiouiar standing orde「 (unIess議「eflects mandatory statutory o「 legai

req ui「emen(S〉 ;

XVi・ to adjoum the meeting; O「

×vi主　to cIose the meeting.

1 1.　　MANAGEMENT OF INFOR軸ATiON

See a応o standing oI寄er 20.

a The CounciI shaiI have In pIace and k○○p unde川oVlew, tcehnl∞I and organ18atIonaI

measu○○s to keep 8ecuro lnfomatIon (lnciudlng pe調onaI data) whlch競holds In paper

and olectronlc書om. Such armngements $halI lncIude decldlng who has access to

pe鴫on種l data and oncryptIon of pe鴫OnaI data.
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b The CounclI shaiI have ln piace, and keep unde「 rovIew, POi!closf○○the rotention and

safe destructIon of a= lnfomatlon (lnciudIng per$onaI data) whlch lt hoIds ln pape「

and olectronlc fom, The Councli’s調lentlon poI!cy shaiI conllm the period f○○ whlch

Infomation (lncIudIng pe鴫onaI data) sha= be retained or lf thIs ls not poss!bIe the

Crite「la used to detemIne that perlod (e.g. theしIm請atIon Act 1980)"

C The agenda, PaperS that support the agenda and the mlnutes of a me膜lng shalI not

dlscIose or othen"I3e undemine con問entlaI lnfomatlon o「 pe購onaI data wIthout

iegaI恒s脚catIon,

d CouncI=or9, Staff, the Counc!I’s contracto隠and agents $haii not dIscIose confldentIal

lnfomat!on or personaI da也wlthout Iegai justl¶catlon.

1 2.　　DRAFT MINUTES

a There shaIi be no discussion about the draft m血tes of a p「eoeding meeting except in

reIatjon to thei「 accuracy. A motion to ∞meCt an ina∞uraCy in the drafl minutes sha=

be moved in accordance wjth standing order lO(a〉(i).

b The a∞uraey Ofd「aft minutes, including any amendment(S) made tothem, Sha= be

COnfimed by 「esolution and shali be signed by the Chair ofthe meeting and stand as

an accurate 「eco巾Of the meeting to which the minutes 「eIate

C lf the Chai「 ofthe meeting does not conside「 the minutes to be an a∞u「ate 「e∞rd of

the meeting to which they 「elate, he/She sha= sign the minutes and incIude a paragraph

in the foIIowing tems or to the same effect:

“The Chai「 ofthis meeting does not beIieve that the minutes ofthe meeting of

EardisIand Pari§h CounciI held on ldate] in respect of ( ) were a ∞mect re∞rd but

his〃le「 View was not upheld by the meethg and the minutes are confroed as an

a∞urate 「eCOrd of the proceedings ”

d Aithough there is no legaI ob"gation to publish d「aft minutes as the CounciI’s g「oss

annuaI 「eceipts and payments exceed {25,000, drafl minutes wili be pubIished on the

Website.

e Subject to the publ cafron of draft minutes in a∞O「dance w伽staれding o「de「 12(d) and

Sfanding order 20(a) and folIowing a 「esoiution which ∞nins the accuracy of the

minutes of a meeting, the d「aft m血tes, nOteS O「 reCO「dings ofthe meeting for which

approved mi…teS eXist shaIl be dest「Oyed and dra償minutes removed from the

Website.

13.　　CODE OF CONDUCT AND DiSPENSATiONS

See a/SO SねndiIlg OIder 3件

a A= Co…Ci=o「s sha= observe t11e ∞de of conduct adopted by the CounciI.

b UnIess he/She has been g噂巾ed a dispensafron, a CounciIIor shall w肌d「轡w from a meeting

When it is ∞nSide血g a matte「 in which he/She has a diseIosabIe pecuniary inte「est. He/she

may retum to the meeting afte「 it has conside「ed the matter in which he/She 11ad the interest.
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C UnIess he/She has been g「anted a dispensation, a Counc剛Or Sha= withd「aw from a meeting

When it is ∞nSjdering a matte「 in which he/She has another inte「est if so 「equi「ed by the

CounciI’s code of conduct. He/she may 「ctum to the meeting after it has conside「ed the

matte「 in which he/She had the interest

d DlspensatIon roquests shaIl be ln w「Itlng and 9ubmltted to the Prope「 OffIcer as soon

as possibIe before the meeting, Orfailing that, at the start ol the meethg fo「 Which the

dispen§ation is 「equired.

e A decision asto whethe「to grant a dispensation sha= be made by the P「OPer Offi∞「and that

decision is finai

f A dispensation request shaII coれfirm:

i the description and the natu「e of the disclosabIe pecuniary inte「est o「 Other interest to

Which the request fo「 the dispensation 「eIates;

II Whethe「 the dispensation is required to par館cipate at a meeting in a discussion onIy o「

a discussion and a vote,

l"　the date ofthe meethg or the period (not exceeding four yea「S) fo「 Which the

dispensation iS SOught; and

iv.　an explanation as to why the djspensation is sought.

g Subject to standing orders 1 3(d) and (f), a dispensation 「equest shaii be conside「ed by the

Prope「 O簡∞「 before the meethg or, if this is not possibIe, a=he start of the meeti∩g fo「 which

the dispeれSation is 「equi「ed.

h A dIspensatlon may be gmnted ln acco巾ance w請h 8tandlng order 13(e)晴havIng rega巾

to aIl relovant c‖℃umstanCes紬y of the folIow看ng apply:

l.　wIthout the dlspensatIon the numbe「 of pe購one p「ohlb間f「om partlcipatIng ln

the partIcuIa「 buslness wouId be so g能at a P○○POrtlon of the mee肌g t調nsac伽g

the buslness as to lmpede the tmnsactlon of the buslness;

lし　gmntlng the dlspensatlon ls In the lれt○○ests of pe鴫Ons ilvlng ln the CounclI’s area;

o「

!‖. Il ls cthem/ise approp巾ate to gmnt a dlspensatIon.

1 4.　　CODE OF CONDUCT COIVIP」AINTS

a Upon notification by the Coun(y Counc冊hat it is deaIing w請h a compiaint that a CounciIIo「

has breached the Council’s code of conduct, the P「ope「 O簡ce「 shaIl, Subject to standing

O巾e「 1 1 , rePOrt this to the Counc旺

b Where the notification in standing o「der 14(a) relates to a compiaint made by the Prope「

O簡Ce「, the P「ope「 O簡ce「 shaII notry the Chai「 of Councii of this fact, and the Chai「 sha=

arrange an agency CIe「k to assume the duties ofthe Proper O簡cer in reIation to the

COmPiaint unt旧t has been detemined and the CounciI has ag「eed what action, if any, tO take

in acco「dance wth standing orde「 14(d〉.
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C The CounciI may:

I P「oVlde info「mation o「 evlden∞ Where sIICh discIosure is ne∞SSary tO investigate the

compIaint o「 is a legai 「equirement;

il Seek infomation 「eIevant to the compIaint from the person o「 body with statutory

「esponsibi‖ty fo「 investigation of lhe matte「:

d Upon notIfIcation by the Co…ty CouれCII thata CouncIIIor has breached the Counc冊s

Code of conduct, the CouncII sha= consIde「 what, lf any, aCtlon to take agalnst

hlm/her. Such action excIudes dlsqua嗣catlon or suspensIon f「Om OffIce・

15.　　PROPER OFFICER

a The P「ope「Offi∞r Sha= bethe CIe「k o「 an agency Cle爪arranged bythe CounciI to

…dertake the wo「k of the P「OPer O簡∞「 When the P「OPer O怖∞「 is absent.

b The Prope「 O簡cer sha=:

I at Ieast th「ee cIear days beforo a mectIng o=he councII

・ Serve On Counc冊ors by deIIve「y o「 post at the!r resIdences o「 by emalI

authentlcated In 8uCh mannel a3 the Pl.Ope「 o請cer thlnks備t, a $lgned

summons conflmIng伽e tlme, PIace and the agenda (ProVIded the CouncⅢor

has coれsented to 8ervlce by ema=), and

●　ProVlde, ln a consplcuous piace’Pub=c notlce of the tIme’PIac○ and agenda

(p「ovlded that the pubilc notlce wIth agenda of an oxt隠o巾InaIγ mectIng of

the CounclI convened by CouncIIIo鴫Is sIgned by them).

S○○ sねnd励g o庫fer 3仲) for me meawig ofcfear deys for a mee帥g of a海〃 counc朽

ii.　subject to standing o「de「9, incIude on the agenda a= motions in the orde「 re∞ived

uniess a CounciIior has given written noti∞ at Ieast 4 days before the meethg

COnfiming hlS爪e「 withdrawaI of it:

III COnVene a meetIng ofthe Councii forthe eIectlon ofa new Chal○○fthe CouncII,

OCCas!oned by a casuaI vacancy ln hls/he○ ○鮒ce;

iv. fac購ate Inspection of the mlnute book by IocaI govemment eI∝to購;

V.　reCeIve and retaln coples of byeIaws made by othel IocaI author州es;

Vi.　hoId acceptan∞ Ofo簡cefoms from Co…C川ors;

Vii. hold a copy ofevery Counc川Or’s registe「 Of inte「ests,

Viji. assist wth responding to 「equests made unde「 f「eedom of infomation IegisIation and

rights exercisabIe unde「 data p「OteCtion I∈gisIafron, in acco「dan∞ With the CounciI’s

「elevant poIicies and p「ocedu「es;

ix. 1iaise, aS aPP「OP南te, With肌e Coundi’s Data Protection O簡Cer

X. 「e∞ive and send general corresponden∞ and notlceS On behaIf of the CounciI ex∞Pt
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Whe「e the「e is a resoIution to the contrary;

×i.　assist In the o「ganisation of, StOrage Of, aCCeSS tO, SeC両ty of and destruction of

in(omation heId by the Counc旧n pape「 and ele微「onic fom subject to the

「equi「ements of Data P「Otection and F「eedom of Infomalion legislation and othe「

Iegitimate 「equi「ements (e.g. the Limitation Act 1 980);

×ii. arrange fo「 legaI deeds to be executed: (See a/SO Sぬnd加g o巾er23);

Xiii. arrange or manage the p「OmPt authorisation, aPP「OVal, and instlruCtion 「egarding any

PaymentS tO be made by the Counc旧n a∞Ordance with its financiaI 「eguIations;

×iv.晦CO「d eve「y pIanning application notified to the Councii and the CounciI’s 「esponse to

the locaI planning authority in the mi…teS;

XV. refer a plannIng aPPIication 「eceived by the Co…倒to the Chai「 O「 in hismer absence

Vi∞ Chair w鮪in two wo「king days of receipt to facilitate an additionai o「dinary meeting

if the nature of a pianning application 「equi「es consideration before the next ordinary

mecting of the Council;

XVl. manage aCceSs tO infomation about the Council via the pu胡Cation scheme, and

XVii. work within the EardisIand Parish Councii CounciIlor O簡cer P「OtocOI adopted

Septembe「 201 8

1 6.　　RESPONSiBしE FiNANCIAしOFFicER

a The CounciI shaiI appoint the CIerk to undertake the wo「k ofthe Responsible Financiai

O簡ce「.

1 7.　　ACCOUNTS AND ACCOUNTING STATEWIENTS

a　“P「oper p「ac章ices当n standing orde「S refer to the most 「ecent version of “Govemance and

Accountab圃y for Locai Councils - a P「act軸oners’Guide".

b AII payments by the Councii shaIl be authorised, aPP○○Ved and paid in acc○rdance with the

Iaw, ProPe「 PraCtices and the CounciI’s financial 「eguIations.

C Fuii management a∞OuntS are nOt aPP「OPriate for a Councii of this size.The ResponsjbIe

Financial O簡Ce「 ShalI suppIy to each Counc州Or at meetings whe「e spendjng decisions a「e to

be made. a statement which incIudes a comparison with the budget fo「 the financiai year and

h由hIights any ac山aI o「 Potential over8pends and to $ummarise:

I the CounciI’s receipts and payments up to and including that mecting,

ii the CounciI’s aggregate receipts and payments for the year to date;

iii.　the baiances held 「econciled章o the latest bank statement.

d As soon as possible afte「 the financiai yea「 end at 31 March, the Responsible Financial

O値Ce「 Sha= p「ovide:

i eaCh Co…CIIIo「 with a statement summarising the Council’s 「eceipts and payments fo「
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the yea「 to date fo「 infomation; and

iI tO the Counc" the a∞Ounting statements to「 the yea「 in the fo「m of Section l of the

annuaI goveman∞ and ac∞untabilfty rctum, aS 「equired by p「OPe「 PraCti∞S, fo「

conside「ation and app「OVaI.

e The yeaトend accounting statements sha= be prepa「ed in accordan∞ With p「OPe「 P「acti∞S

and appIy the fo「m of a∞OuntS detemined by the Council (rc∞ipts and payments) fo「 the

year to 31 Ma「ch. A ∞mPleted d「aft annuai goveman∞ a=d ac∞untab掴ty 「etum sha= be

PreSented to aiI Counc川ors. The A…uai Goveman∞ and Ac∞UntabiIity Retum of the

CounciI, Which is suPject to extemai audit, including the annuaI govemance statement, ShaIi

be p「esented to the CounciI fo「 ∞nSide「ation and fomal approvaI befo「e 30 June

18.　　FINANCIAL CONTRO」S AND PROCUREMENT

a.　The CounciI shalI ∞nSide「 and app「OVe financiai reguIations drawn up by the Responsible

FinanciaI Officer, Which sha旧ncIude detailed a「rangements in respect of the fo=owing:

l the keeping of ac∞unting 「e∞rds and systems of intemaI controIs;

iI the assessment and management of financia川Sks fa∞d by the Counc時

間　the wo「k ofthe independent intemaI audito「 in a∞Ordan∞ With p「OPe「 P「aCti∞S and

the re∞ipt of 「egula○ ○eports f「Om the intemaI auditor, Which shall be 「equired at Ieast

annua=y;

iv. the inspecton and ∞Pying by Counci=ors and lo∞I electors of the Counc肝s a∞OuntS

and/O「 Orders of payments: and

V.　Whethe「 contracts with an estImated vaIue be10W e25,OOO due to special ci「CumstanCeS

are exempt from a tende「ing p「OCeSS O「 P「OCurement eXerCise

b.　FinanciaI reguIations shaii be revieWed 「eguIa巾y and at ieast annua=y for fitness of purpose.

C.　A publlc contract記guIated by the Pubilc Contracts ReguIatlon3 2O15 wlth an

estImated vailIe ln excess of e25,000 but Iess t11an the reIevant thresholds In §tanding

O巾er 18(f) Is 8ubject to ReguIatlons l〇〇・114 of the PubIlc Cont調ct§ Re9uiatIons 2015

Wh!ch lnclude a requlroment on伽e Counc‖ to advertIse the cont帽ct opporlunfty on

tりe Contract8 Flnder webslte 「egardIess of what othe「 means lt uses to advertlse the

OppO rtu n fty」

d.　SuPject to add圃Onal requi「ements in the financlaI 「eguiations ofthe Councli, the tender

P「O∞SS fo「 cont「acts fo「 the suppiy of goods, materials, Servi∞S O「 the execution of works

Shal=nclude, aS a mlnimum, the fo=owing steps:

i a SPeCifi∞tion fo「 the goods, materiaIs, Services o「 the execution of works shaIi be

drawnup;

li an invitation to tende「 shaII be d「awn up to confim (i) the Councii’s specification (ii) the

tIme. date and address fo「 the submission of tenders (Iii)伽e date ofthe Council’s

Written 「esponse to the tender and 〈iv) the prohibition on prospective cont「acto「S

COntaCthg Counciliors o「 sta簡to en∞u「age O「 SuPPOrt theI「 tender outside the

PreSC「Ibed process;
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川　the invitation to tender shail be advertised in a locaI newspaper or in any othe「 manne「

that is appropriate;

iv. tenders a「e to be submitted in writing in a sealed marked enveIope add「essed to the

P「OPe「 O価∞「;

v. tende「s sha一一be opened by the P「oper O簡∞r in the prese=∞ Ofat least one Counci=o「

afte「 the deadIine fo「 submission of tende「S has passed,

vi. tenders are to be repor‘ed to and conslde「ed by the app「OPnate meeting of the CounciI・

e.　The Counci=s not bound to accep=he lowestvaIuetende「

f.　A pub-1c contract roguIated by the Pubilc Cont調cts Reguiatlons 2015 wlth an

estlmated vaIue ln exoe$s of e181,3O2 io「 a pub11c servlce or 8uPpIy contract o「 In

exce$s Of e4,551 ,41 3 tor a pubilc works cont「act (or othe' threshoids dctemlned by

the Eu「opean Comm-ss-on every two years and pubilshed ln the OfflcIai Joumal of the

∈u○○pean Unlon (OJEU)) sha= compIy wm請e rolevant procurement proceduros and

othe川oquIremen悔ln the PublIc Cont調Cts Reguiatlons 201 5 whIch IncIude

advertislng the cont'aCt OpPortunlty on the Contrac屯帥de「 webs同and ln OJEU・

g A pub=c contract ln connectlon wm the $uppIy of gas, heat, OIect寄crty, drlnklng water,

tmnsport servlces, O「 Po3仙8ervlces to the pubilc; ○○ the provlslon o- a port or

alrport; Or the oxplomtlon for o「 extractlon of gas, Oli or 8o皿fuei wm an estlmated

vaiue ln oxc∞s Of ee63,424 fo' a SuPPly, servlces ol desIgn cont「act; O「 ln exce$s Of

e4,551,413 for a works contract; O「 co20,370 fo「 a socIal and othe' $PecIflc servlces

contract (〇〇 〇ther thleShoIds dctemlned by lhe European Commlsslon every two

years and pubilshod ln OJEU) 8鴫= comply wIth請e roievant procu「ement ProCOdures

and othe「 requIroments in the Utl‖tles Contracts Regulatlons 2O1 6・

19.　　HANDLING STAFF MATTERS

a A matte「 personaI to a membe「ofstaffthat is being conside「ed by a meethg ofCo…C旧S

subject to standing o「de「 1 1.

b Subiect tO the CounciI’s poIICy 「ega「ding absen∞S什om work, the Clerk sha= notify the Chai「・

if he/She is not avaiIable the Vi∞ Chair, Of absence occasioned by ‖而ess or othe「 「eason

and thal person shail report such ab3en∞ tO the Co…cil at its next meethg・

c The Chai「 and/Or Vice Chai「 and a nominated Counc川O「, aS the recognised Iine manage「S

for empIoyees, W川undertake an annuaI appraisaI ofthe CIerk. in line with the Ea「disiand

Parish Counc‖ App「aisai Poiicy (2018), On∞ the app「aisaI has bcen ∞mPieted and signed

by the appralse「 and the empIoyee' the ChaiWi∞ Chair will p「OVide a written summary for

CouncIIIors to note and fo「 CounciI to ∞nSide「 any changes requi「ed to the empIoyee’s

tems and conditions, hou「S O「 training 「equirements・

d Subject to the CounciI’s poIicy 「egarding the handIing of grievan∞ matterS. the Clerk shail

c○ntact the Chai「, O「 in his/her absence the Vice Chai「. i= reSPeCt Of an i=fomai o「 fomai

grievan∞ matte「, and this matte「 shail be reported back and progressed by脂soIution of the

CounciI

e supject to the Council’s po=cy 「egardi=g the ha=dIing of grievan∞ matterS, if an infomaI o「
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formaI grievan∞ matte「 raised by the C-erk relates to the Chai' O「 VI∞ Cha…is shaIl be

communi∞ted to anothe「 membe「 of the Counc" whch shaI- be reported back and

p「og「essed by 「e3OIution of the CounciI・

f Any pe「SOnS 「eSPOnSible fo「 aII o「 part of the management Of staff sha旧reat as ∞nfidentiaI

the written 「e∞rds of alI meetings re-at-ng to thei「 perfoman∞・ ∞Pab鵬S' grievan∞ O「

g I= a∝O「dan∞ W-th standing orde川(a)' PersonS Wi…e management 「eSPOnS酬ties shail

have ac∞SS to Staff re∞rds 「ofe「red to in standing order 19(f).

20.　RESPONSl肌一TIEs TO PROV-DE iNFORMAT看ON

a ln accordan∞ W肌Freeく一om o冊omat-on同s-atlon’the CouncII $haiI publIch

infomatI〇両accordance wm lts pub-1catlon $Cheme and re8pOnd to roqu∞tstO「

b. 1f groes a…al roce`ptsro「 paymentS 《wh-cheve「 ls hlghe「) does not oxC∞d e25,OOO・

the Councll shaII pub脚=nfomat-on ln acco「dance w~th the requlrement9 Of the

smaIl○○ Authorltles (T「ansparency RequIrolれents} (EngIand) Regulatlons 2O1 5・ ln o「de「

to adhe「e to best p「aCti∞. SuCh infomation for Eardisland Parish Counc剛be pubIished・

21. RESPONS一肌IT旧S =ND駅DATA PROTEcT-ONしEGISLATiON

(Beiow is not an eXC-usive -ist). See aIso sfanding order l/.

a　了he CouncII sha冊ave a鵬ngements巾Iace to apPOlnt a Data Protce的n Offlcer if

b The Counc一一sha-I have po-1cles and p「a隊dures -n placeto resPOnd to an indivlduaI

exercIs-ng statutory right9 Con∞mlng l‘lsIher per$Onal data.

c The Council w冊ake every Co…Ci一一O「 aWare that parish ∞unCimatters ∞ntained within

persona- email ac∞untS Or On Per§Ona一∞mPuterS・ tab-ets・ Phones or Othe「 medie devi∞S’

as weli as Council emai' a∞OuntS' ∞mPuters and othe「 media’COu-d be examined by a thi「d

party unde「 a F「eedom of lnfomation request O「 a SuPject A∞eSS Request.

d The Councli shall have a W「ltten pollcy -n p-acefor respondlng to and managIng a

personai data broach・

e The CounclI sha一一keap a roC〇両OfalI personal data broachce comprlslng the facts

reIatlng to tho por§onal data broach’一t8 of'∞te and the romedlaI actlon token.

f The CouncIi shaIi ensuro that lntomat-on communlcatec=n lts p「lvacy notl∞(s) ls in

an eas一一y accesslbIe and avai-ab-e fom and kopt up to date.

g The Councll sha一一malntaln aw鵬n rocord of購p'∞eeslng actlvrao$.



22.　　REU¥TiONS WITH THE PRESS/MEDIA

a Requests from the press o「 other media for an orai o「 Written comment or §tatement from the

Co…Cil, its Co…C川OrS O「 staff shali be handled in accordance with the CounciI’s policy in

「espect of dealing with the p「ess and/O「 Othe「 media.

23.　　EXECUTION OFしEGAしDEEDS

See aIso sfanding oIders 75(O/似肌

a A legai deed shaiI not be executed on behaif of the CounciI unIess authorised by a

resolution.

b Su叫ect to standIng order 23(a), any tWO CouncliIors may sIgn, On behai書ol the

CouncII, any deed鴫quI○○d by Iaw and the P「OPer O朋Cer 8haIi wltness thelr

slgnatures,

24.　　COMMuNICA丁INC WITH COUNTY COUNCI」」ORS

a An invitation to attend a m∞ting ofthe Councll shaii be sent, tOgethe「 With the agenda, tO the

Ward Counc川O「 Of the County CounciI 「epresenting the a「ea of the CounciI.

b UnIess the CounciI detemines ctherwise, a COPy Of each communication sent to the County

CounciI sha= be sent to the Ward Co…Ci=o「 rep「esenting the area ofthe Council.

25.　　RESTRICTIONS ON COUNciし」OR ACTlViTIES

a.　UnIess duIy autho「ised no Counci=orshaIi’

l inspect any land and/O「 Premises which the CounciI has a right o「 drty to inspect;

Ii issue orders, instr川慮ions or directions; O「

lII discuss between meetings wi-h othe「 Counciliors forthcoming CounciI decisIOnS O「

issues, aS this may be considered as p「e-detemination, for which the Councjl couId be

Criticised o「 even have船decisions lega=y chaIIenged. The Councjl chambe「 is the

Place to contribute to dISCuSSions.



TRAINiNc FOR COUNCiLしORS AND OFFICERS

A= Co…Ci=ors should attend tra面ng on roies and 「esponsibiIitites at the fi隠t opportunity

foliowing election o「 CO-OPti〇日and attend further training as app「opriate and agreed by

Council

signed dふ星か

Chai「 Of Eardisiand Parish Council

Review date: by September 201 9

Date‥　小河g


